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Harland Mook Continues Linda’s love for horses
Harland, husband of
the late N-MFT
president, Linda Mook,
continues to raise and
show quarter horses—a
hobby that he and Linda
shared before her death
in 2004. Currently,
there are 13 horses at
the Mook Ranch in
Oregon, and they
continue to win awards
in quarter horse
competitions, most
recently with Future Go
Lucky.

Linda and Harland
met in the early 1960s
at the University of
Missouri and married in
1963. They moved to
California that same
year. In 1969, Linda
became a journalism
teacher at Corona del
Mar High School while
Harland served as a
history teacher and
football coach at
Westminster High. In
1996, Linda was elected
N-MFT president and

served in that post until
her retirement from
N-MUSD in March,
2003. She died of colon
cancer in December,
2004.
The Mook Ranch’s
own Web site
(www.mook.de/ranch)
has a link to news articles
about Linda. It also has
more information about
the Mooks and their
daughter, Katie, who now
lives with her husband in
Texas.

Volunteer activities flourish among NMFT-Retired
Sandy Asper and Paul
Jordan to serve
children in foster
homes
By coincidence, both
Sandy and Paul have
been training to serve as
volunteer court
advocates for foster
children. They will be
Court Appointed Special
Advocates (or
“CASAs”) and be
assigned to individual
children who are living in
foster homes under
juvenile court
supervision. Their
responsibilities will
include spending

“quality time” with the
child, interviewing the
child’s foster parents,
teachers, health care
providers, etc., and
submitting periodic
reports to the juvenile
court. Their role
augments, but does not
replace, the activities of
county social workers.
On September 30, Paul
was administered the
CASA oath of office by
the judge of the Juvenile
Court of Amador
County. Sandy will be
inducted by the Orange
County Juvenile Court
when she has completed

the CASA training.
Sandy continues to serve
on the N-MUSD
Benefits Committee and
is writing the
committee’s newsletter
(copies to be available at
NMFT-Retired’s May
13 lunch meeting). She is
considering another run
for election to the NMUSD Board of
Education.
Paul and Sue Jordan
volunteer each Monday
at Amador County’s
Interfaith Food Bank,
sorting & shelving food
contributions and filling
shopping carts with
items requested by the
individual food bank
clients.

